
I Bad Spells I »

I " 1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," I iv

writes Mrs. MoUto Nary, of Walnut, N. C "At last, 1 was HjH almost bed-ridden, and had is give up. We had throe I K
doctors. AH toe time, 1 was getting worse, i had bad H k

H spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after il tl
H flm Cardai a trial, 1 could eat, sleep, and ]oke, aa wall at H p
H saybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an Invalid H
H tor 5 weary years 1 Cardial relieved me, when everything {fl stoe failed.** d

iCardui WomarftTonic I«
fl If you art weak aad aftltag, think what It would maaa, I £

to yon, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. Por more H e
than 90 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, H Cl

H has been used by thousands of weak and ailing auttorers. H o

They found It at real value in relieving their aches and H 6

jH pains Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved H p

U and helped so many. Is ready, at the nearest drug store, to I °

una, at ones, hy you. Try it, today. H
V 1 5
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I In our Clos^Ou^Sal^of Fur- I \
niture at Half Price, we have I {
only the following articles now
left:
2 Beds at $12.50 now $ 6.25 1 Din. Table $50 now $25.00
2 4 4 44 15.00 4 4 7.50 1 Parlor Suit 50 44 25.00
2 Suits 44 65.00 44 32.50 5 Stoves at 14 44 7.00
1 44 4 4 47,50 4 4 23.75 1 44 at 22.50 11.25
1 44 44 55.00 44 27.50 1 Trunk at 11.00 5.50
1 Dresser 35.00 44 17.50 1 44 at 10.00 5.00
1 44 18.00 44 9.00 1 44 at 7.50 3.75
1 44 12 50 4 4 6.25 1 44 at 7.00 3.50
1 Chiffonier 8.50 4 4 4.25 1 44 at 4.00 2.00

And a few odd articles to go
at the same price. Come at
once before the bargains are
gone.

_ j 5. m. KlUt, t. V. 11
1
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$ The Straight Road to 0 I

1 ...S U C C E S S... I
J "If you are endowed with great talents, in- jj p
X dustry will improve them, but if your abilities ^$ are only moderate, industry will supply their ( H

J deficiencies." Industrious habits plus sys- jj u
2 tematic money depositing keeps many a per- ^ j
IP awn wn nit auai^iii luau iu suticaa. uc near qw i

j J in your financial matters. Use your talents, £
II be industrious, and run your finances on the s

41 check account sysetm of this bank. 4? a

|| (The Old Reliable) '

I Merchants & Planters National 5ank f'
g OF UNION, S. C. jg i,

J* F. VI. KAWK, l're«. 'A. H. FOSTER, Vice Frew. ST j'
J. D. Al<THUR,Ca«hler. r

J CAPITAL AND SCJSPLUS »lOO.OOO. ^ r

]; 25% YOU CAN SAVE 25% ;| "

|! V*. One-Fourth . V* !}
V ON MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES ;{
I' BY DEALING DIRECT WITH US. ' *
i'
{ i You save Agents' Commission and the middle i \
-51 man's Profit. i \
| | You get First Class Material. J1
t' You get First Class Workmanship. i £

11 You get your work promptly. J |
\ i You pay no money in advance. i J1JYou deal with a reputable and responsible firm 11^ t

who fulfill every contract they make. j |
{i See our line, get our prices, try us and be con- 1}
ii vinced. «\ i

1
Bailey Undertaking Company.;!

School Government ]
<

Proper school government is the
undation for all proper advance- i
tent in education. Justin propor- '

on as teachers govern themselves jid their own tempers will they be <
lie to govern their pupils. All \
:hools should begin daily with some 1
ind of religious worship. The one 1
lat is shortest and seems most ap» ,]ropriate is for the teacher and all <
is pupils to repeat the Lord's
rayer together. Catling the attsn- J
on of the children to their religious i
uties is the surest and best way to
U1 their attention to proper beha- i
iour and stodv. Welcome the pu> I
ils. Although each one has a right
> attend school, yet they should !'
»ch one have a welcome. Nov
iust this oourtesy be omitted be- j
iu86 they come every day. The ;<
»chers may by a smile or a nod <
xtend this ocurteey or they may
oldly neglect it. There is absels
f oourtesy that impels most teachrs;that in a oertaty sense the PU~ i
ils have come on a visit and must
r should be properly received and ]ntertained. \The teacher's first duty seemd>
roperly to the small primary chil-
ren. They should not be told to
x)k on their books or study their
jssons except while they are redtv J

ng until they can spell and proi.
ounce well and read as it is liable
o injure their eyesight and give
hem a distaste for books and study,f they should chance to learn any*
hing they are apt to learn it wrong
ir improperly, which is far worse
han not knowing it at all I> is
ery important to give the child &1
iroper start. Gain and keep th^.ttention of the pupils and excite
heir intereet in the subject. Use
anguage which your pupils fullyinderstandand clearly explain every
lew word required. Excite the
elf activity of the pupils and lead
hem to investigate truths for them*
elves. Require pupils to re-state
ully and correctly in theirown lan»
;uage the truth taught them. To
ojiure cncn pupn 10 ao ior lisen is
be only way of absolutely eompellngit to give attention.
Teaching is not merely giving oat

essons and talking. It is causing.*bilk to know. It is awakening attentionand then satisfying it. There
b a moral basis still stronger to
ommand a kind recognition of
>upils. The teacher will be rem^^H>ered that makes the impres&^H.hat endures for a lifetime.
iot what is learned^that educates7
>ut what is remembered. Review,
eview, review is a very important
esson that should not be neglected.f these lines can help one teacher
n the responsible work of teaching
>r one pupil in the important work
»f gaining a proper education they
,re not written in vain.

Truly,
Eliza A. Garner.

Kelton, S. C.

resbyterians Eater Campaign to
Raise Endowment

The Presbyterians of South Caroinaare engaged in a campaign for
he purpose of raising $2b0,000 for
heir educational institutions, vis.,he Presbyterian College of Sonth
!arolina at Clinton, Chicora College
t Greenville and the Theological
eminary at Columbia. A joint
ommittee on endowment has been |
fisuuibeu uj umimge me campaign,
'his committee consists of nine,
hree representatives from each of
he schools, the president being one
f the three. '

Tiie personnel of the oommittee
^ as follows: Rev. G. G. Gillespie,f Yorkville, chairman; Rev. H. A.
Cnow, of Mayesville, recording secetary;Mr. John McSween, Timuonwville,treasurer; Rev. B. P.
h id, Reidsville; Mr. Wm. P. Anlerson,Westminster; President D.
1. Douglas, of Clinton; President
». C. Byrd, of Chicora, and PresiientThornton Whaling, of the
eminary. The financial secretaryf the committee is Rev. A..C.

Wood'sSeeds
Fop 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog <is fully up-to-date, and allabout the best
(Garden and

Farm Seeds.
Every farmer and gardenershould have a copy of mis cat*-log, which has long been recog-nized as a standard authority*for the full and complete informationwhich it gives. <
We are headquarters for '

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 1Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.
Wood's (Descriptive Catalog mailedFree on request. Write for it. ^
T. W. WOOD & SONS, ISeedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

M M

r.MiIridgman, who has headquarters in
Columbia.
'The plan adopted to raise this
imount is what is known as the
*8bort Term Simultaneous Campaign"that has been used so sucjeesfullyby the Young Men's ChristianAssociation all over this country.The campaign is oonducted
by Presbyteries. As there are seven
Presbyteries o! the Presbyterian
church in 8outb Carolina there will
be seven campaigns. The third of
these campaigns is to be held inBooree Presbytery. Enoree Presbyterycomprises the Presbyterian
churches of Greenville, Laurens,Spartanburg, Union and Cherokee
(west of Broad river) Counties.
This Presbytery now has 58 churches
with a total membership, aooording
to last reports, of 5,418. These
eburches will be asked to raise a
Bum of $55,000 and each church
will have a definite part of this
amount apportioned to it, which it
is expected,jo.raise iiyavOftnww totteight days and to be oonducted

- picked men of the particularohurch.
Here's hoping that each church |
Enoree Presbytery will do its partcheerfully, energetically, promptly,

enthusiastically and successfully.
Woman's "Serfdom."

iittir-grown man is. of courso. a
tyrant. And so tt has come about
that the rule or man In the world has
for many ages meant the serfdom at
woman..Edward Carpenter.

Indian Killed on Track
Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went to

ffmp on a railroad track and was killed
by the fast express. He paid for hisK&relessness with his life. Often its that
way when people neglect conghs and
cold^. Don't risk yonr life when promptuse of Dr. King's New Discovery will
dure them and so prevent a dangerousthroat or lnng trouble. "It completelycured me, in a short time, of a terrible
oougb that followed a severe attack of
Grip,'/ wxites J. »R. Watts, Floydada,Tex., "and I regained 15 pounds in
weight that I hod lost." Quick, safe,reliable and guaranteed. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at The Rice Drug Go.

Horrible Thought.
' * Alleged Humorist.Can you Una*
las anything worse than a giraffe
with a sore throat? Proven One.
ffursl A centipede with corms..TessaCoyote.

Tlie Trials of A Traveler
IB am a traveling salesman," writes
^B^Yoangs.E. Berkshire, Vt.. "and
^ ftenjQKried withj constipation and
MMMTdmiK begad to use Dr. King's
Few lire Pills, which 1 have found an
excellent' remedy." For all stomach,
liver or kidney troubles they arc tin* ,equaled. Only 25 cents at Tlie Rice
Drug Co.

Must Llvs for Others.
A class which lives only (or Itself

and not for the community of which
It la a part Is bound to perish. The
Nemesis of selfishness Is extinction.

A Warning Against Wet Feet
Wet and chilled feet usually affect the

mucous membrane of the no9e, throat
and longs, and la grippe, bronchitis or

Jineumonia may result. Watch careally,particularly the children, and for
the racking stubborn coughs give Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It soothes
the inflamed' membranes, and heals the
cough quickly. Take no substitute.
Jonesville Drug Co. Glymph's 1'haJmaoy.

Saws Without Teeth.
tire development of circular dlaka

of iron, turning with great velocity,
but possessing no teeth on the edge.
for Mtwlng material, is common in
many workshops.

First La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
that was the c-aae with Mrs. W. S. Bailey,
McCreary, Ky. 4,My wife wan taken
down with a severe attack of la gripi>e,
which ran into bronchitis. She coughed
as tho' she had consumption and could
not sleep at night. The first bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound gaveher so much relief that she continued
using it until she was permanentlycured." Jon«*flviUe Drug Co. Glymph's
I'harmacy.

Cod.
Tho catch of ood in tho United

Stats* la third In value of flab caught,
amounting to almost 18,000.009. followedby that of ahad. lobstors and
dams.

Ail Epidemic of Coughing
is sweeping over the town. Old and
jroung alike an* affected, and the strain
is partipnltfrly hard on little children and
5n elderly people. Foley's Honey and
Tnr Compound is a qyict, safe and reli»blecore for all coughs and colds. Containsno opiates. Jonesville Drug Co.
GUymph's Phurmacy.

True Devotion.
"Do you love mo, darllagf mm

asked. "Sweetheart, I love every hair
on yoor bureau!" bo reverently mm

wered..MichiganGargoyle

Foley Kidney hlls will cure any case
>f kidney or bladder trouble not beyondhe reach of medicine. No medicine can I
lo mora. Jonesville DragCo. GIvmph's'hurmasy.
John WMti & Co.40^
LOUIWItUC. KY.
«eut4M»e* lea?

5roloft40M ÎYI
C. «!» »« » \ft \

j: ON FEBRUARY TBE12TH!
]' I11 we will begin to take stock. f
| J until then we will continue |11 the low prices we have been I
] [ offering our Clothing, Boys' i
] J Suits and Stetson's Telescope $
; J Shape Hats. £
, . Vfc « - -

| ueiow are tne close out |
] | prices: jiI! All $27.50 and $25.00 SUITS . $20.001j I All 22.50 and 20.00 " 17.50 {HAII 18.00 - 13.50 itHah 16.50

. 12.50' IHah 15.00 and 13.50 " 10.00! iHah 12.50 and 10.00 " 9.00! IHah 9.00 and 8.50 " 7.5011i' I !»i I
.- 11i: All Boys' Suits *4 Off. |

j; Big Reduction on Men's I
\; Overcoats. I

1| Come and Look. 1
i J. Cohen. 1
To Lonesome Women!

Kjgg J5B1 iwr 1
"Ac* 9«a yOg Si Ob MUtat ?" "Tn. ra k ml; «kn yN cmt."

Women living on farms and in rural districtshaven't time to seek and enjoy social pleasures.Distances are too great.the work is too urgent.Women grow lonesome and listless when robbedof these pleasures.
The Rural Telephone

solves the problem. It enables women to talk with neighborsand triends and keep alive to the news of the day..Our free booklet tells how you can have a telephone in.
your home at small cost Women living in the countryshould write for it. Address

Farmer* line Department
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE/a\ft TELEGRAPH COMPANYuAJl154 Sooth Fryor St, Atlanta, Gc.

THE DIXIE CAFE jIs now prepared to serve its customers in the bestoff style. Model Kitchen, Model Dining Room andPrompt Service at Reasonable Prices.
OYSTERS 8ERV RTJ IN ALL. STYLES

Regular Meals 25c. Open Day and Night.Hot and Cold Lunch.
THK DIXIE CAFEPhona OO . - -

I IVIIV f mam oireei Union, 5. C. |
Fifty Young Men Wanted. E. INMAN
...,4

. , . ATTORNEY AT LAWritty more youn^ uh>h am wanted u
arn Telegraphy and accept positions ut ORKitNVILIJt, ». C.legrapli oix-ratorn on tlie L. A N. Rail

.... .*d. \ddrrxiM K. ft. Roy, Supervisor "*" « IWW Fltri WTO.UMliville, Tcnn. :{rt-li j 121 Court Street.


